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EDUCATION

an address delivered by P P PBATT atof the fourteenth ward schoolhouseschool house on onmondaymonday
december 202618531853

my friends As wenyevyevve are assembled
on this occasion I1 desire to speak upon
the subject of education I1 consider
that we never lived in a more im-
portant time than we do now the
lord has something for every member
of his church and kingdom to per-
form for he has a great work to do
I1 consider that every faculty we
possess should be called into action
and this work is so important that no
time should be lost hence we see the
necessity of schools that we and our
children may be prepared to perform
all that the lord requires of us
what kind of a qualification is neces-
sary for us to perform this work
the first thingthine necessnecessarynecessaryaryarv is for us to
obtain ohsths good spirit of the lord
and then keep it without this we
cannot do much good if the lord
wants a railroad built or any great
manual labour performed which the
saintstaints are not yet able to do hebe
inspires the nations of the earth to
perform the work as they have the
means to do it with notwithstanding
the nations know not god neither do
they serve him we are not pre-
pared to do the work of god accept-
ably unless we keep his command
mentsjments3mentse in order to enjoy his spirit
we must pursue a course of life that
will meet his approbation we must
do the things that god requires of
us ithe people may be looking for
some mysteries from me todayto day but
the older I1 grow I1 feel to be the
more simplersimple&simple what are the means
ordained of godgoad for the benefit of ourom

children as well as ourselves I1 do
not now refer to the obeying of the
ordinances of the gospel alone for
that we all know to be necessary for
both ourselves and children but
what were those means laid down inin
1830 9 we are informed in the com-
mandmentsmandments and law of the church
given untoonto us that 11 ititistheItisis the teachers
duty to see that the church meets
together often and also see that all
the members do6 their duty do this
people do this no our children
are or should be all members of the
church for they should be baptiseabaptisedbaptizedbaptiseasedsel
at eight years of age but do they
meet together often to pray anaspeakandana speak
one to another or even all the parents
of children they do not then
they do not do their duty all
officers in the church are teachers
except the deacons and they are
assistant teachers who should bobe
exemptfromexempt from meeting together often
if any exceptions should be made
it should be the mother with her
nursing infant who cannot go all
others should meet together often
and when they come together thathe
teacher that presides should see that
each one takes a part in their turn
and do their duty can the teacher
find any member

I1
either parents or

children that dont pray if so he
can find those that do not do their
duty for when you were baptisedbaptizedbaptised youyoa
covenanted to keep the command-
ments of god and hebe has commanded
us to pray yes each memberthouldmembermembertmembers houldshould
take a part which of you can find a
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teacher in our schools that would
spend all his time in hearingbearing one or
awo4wotwo children say their lessons and all
the rest remain idle you would
turntarn such a teacher out of doors
the lord is not less wise than man
he has so arranged the school for his
children that each one isis required to
do his duty As all officers are
teachers it should be the duty of
some one the bishop or some one
under his direction to see that the
children and youngyoung people as well as all
thetho others in each ward are collected
together and that they be taught to
pray and to speak and be instructed
in all things that are necessary for
we and our children should learn
and understand and improve upon
every branch of science knowledge
and duty that is necessary for us as
well as to confine ourselves to any one
of those branches moroni said it
was necessary for the people to meet
together often to pray speak and
teach when I1 go abroad and the
people ask me why some of our young
people do not do any better and are
so wild I1 do not know any better
answer than that we do not do our
duty to them the question arises
what is the matter with our children
they are full of vigour and spirit and
they want some way to let it out
but if the latter day saintsuillsaints will do
their dudutyautyty anagaand gatherther their children
together and train their minds in that
channel in which they have soon got
to walk in following the footsteps of
their parents in bearing off the king-
dom of god we shallshailshali hear no more
complaint about them Is this a
mystery a new thing no it is
according to the revelations and com-
mandmentsinandmandinanaments of god and it should be
taught and practicedpractised in every ward in
this city and in every branch of the
church wherever it exists lest we
come under condemnation the peo-
ple of zion once were told that they
were under condemnation and would

remainremain under it until they remembered
to do the things that were taught
them if we met together often and
did our duty what time should we
have to hebe idle none at all if
all menkmen women and children met
together to pray and teach they would
feel that they must live consistent
with their profession and they would
in a great measure cease to do evil
then howbow long would it be before tho
spirit of god would rest upon our
chilrenchilden and how long would it be
said that 11 1I am sorry that we have got
to fort up because the children of my
neighbours are so bad that they will
spoil mine not long but it
would be said 1 I am glad that we
can be togetherbetogetber that we can have
such good schools and praverprayer meet
ings and the children havebaehayehae such a
good spirit that it encouragesencourages mine
to good works we have to be
called to this for we have to be tried
in all things for if we were not wewo
should not differ from the gentiles
who will neither borrow nor lend thothe1110tilo
gentile priests have not been tried in
the kanyonskenyons and many other places as
oureldershaveoureldersbave butbutwehavebeenlriedwehave beenbeon tried
in a manner that it has taught us to
help each other and teach each other
when our children meet to sing pray
andspeakandana speak some may not want to do
it they may say it is too great a
trial for them yet they can do it
with a little practice that feeling will
pass away let the names of all in
the ward be taken and given to the
teacher whether it be the bishop or
any one that takes the lead of thathe
school or meeting and let him call
upon each one in their turn to prayorpray or
speak should any young man say
111 I1 wish to be excused for I1 got
drunk the other day and would not
like to speak you then are the very
one that ought to pray and repent
and do better but what shall I1
say say that youTOU got drunkdrunhdruch and
ask the school to forgive you and that
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you mean to doiliedailiedo bettertterater ifyoudoif you do
intendintendtena to this would bebeaa good
speech if you couldsaycouldcoula say nothing more
but if you dont intend to do better tell
them so say you intend to get drunk
every chance youyoucancanoan get and do all
the mischief you can then the
teacher will know what to do with
you cut you off from the church and
have no more trouble with youtou let
the child say 11 1I have been thinking
of this work and mean to keep the
commandments of god or something
of thiskindthis kindhind if he can say it in truth
but speak the truth at allailalialltimestimes you
could say something and you would
increase in confidence some one
may think if I1 should speak or
pray I1 should spoil the english lan-
guage nomatternonmatterno matter inyourprayersin your prayers
you do not need to say a great many
things to make a speech but begin
by saying 11 our father who art in
heaven then ask for those things
that you want and hhavehaseave faith to obtain
and not ask for a thousand thingsthinas0
that you dont expect to get and
how many things can we think of that
we should thank the loralord for no
matter how broken your speech you
canscan ask for what you want of men
but the child does not often ask the
parent for anything worth a hun-
dred

bun-
dreddrea dollars for they would not expect
tovtintovtitto get it but they would ask for bread
when they were hungry in confidence
and get it I1 would ask the lord for
things according to my wants and
faith as elijah diawhendid when hebe asked for
rain when there hadhadnotnot been any for
three years and six months what
wouuyouthinkwould you think to hear brother pratt
pray and saying 0 lord give me
some bread todayto davdayaay I1 this I1 have had
to do all my life I1 ask goadailyGogodadailydaily for
those things which I1 want now do
notmocknot mock godbygolbygodgol by asking him for those
thingthings you do not expect to get
when the children come to meet-

ing audandaudand anyauy one shouldstandshould stand- out
and would not speakorspeakerspeak i orprayorbrayor pray they

willsoondomewill soongoon come toitjorto it for theyiwothey woulduldmotnot
like to be out of fashion ilandand weme
should make praying speaking and
righteousness fashionable then it
would not be a trial to do our duty
then all could be taught and ourbaroar
follies and errors be corrected the
teachers should be very particular
that all the members speak pray and
do their duty whatwhats if we should
neglect this branch of the kingdom
and our children shouldshouldbebe called to
make their first speech and that
should be before congress or before
any body of men where it required
confidence care and wisdom to pre-
sent their views in a clear distinct
and understanding manner I1 would
not be in that situation for a thousand
dollars but let our children com-
mence speaking together and leamlearnleab
while they are children and their
minds should be stored with good
things in the days of their youth for
what good would it do this people
to live till the coming of christ if
they were not doing the work of gogodd
and preparing themselves for it but
spending their time in amusement
all of us may not becalle&be called to go

on missions but all should livejivedive in
such a manner that they may bo
useful in the kingdom of god every
woman should help her husband to
fulfillfulfil his mission if I1 am an apostle
what then Is my wife an apostle
she maybemay be enengagedgaged in helpinghelpin in thetho
apostleship and every sister that
desires it can find an opportunity of
doing good in the kingdom of god
how many of you inin former days

have spoken with delight of thetheithet work
that was promised you shoulashould perform
in your patriarchal blesbiesblessingssinas that
you should teach andanaaha instructtheinstruct the la
manitescanitesmanites not only inthein the gospel butinbut in
domestic labours this mission is
now about to open before you iihopeithopeithone
all will be ready tofulfilto fulfillfulfil it i anaifaiiand if allailali
set a goodexamplegood example beforeqbemjtbefore hem it
willdowill&willa muchgoodmuch good butiabutifbutbutifsomesebaiffsomeset a
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ladbadlal feexample before them itwillirwillit will do

5 great evil and i they will say 112formor-
mon

mor-
tontohmoh like indian I1 poodgood mormon and
hadladbadkadkal 2formonpmormon good indiinaiindian and bad
indiannalan
t I1 have not said anything about our
lettersbettersbetteraetteraettera the regency are getting outont
anew& new alphabet and when we learn
our letters ourselves we will teach
atherssthersStotheralhers we should improve all our
limetimelimoilmeilmo to a good advantage we have
pok time to spend in reading novelsorvelsornovelsnoveisno or
jaise things read the best books
the bible book of mormon doctrine
tandband covenants and those aingslingsringsthings that
fontaiugontcontcontaiucontainkluaiukip truth do you think the
peopleeop16readread th6seb6oks&noughthose books enough no

now donotdo not neglect those things
we want the knowledge0 thosethoe books
contain thetho prophecies andnnanua doc-
trines &cac
Is there one thing that we cantan

neglect ani do our duty no for
while we neglect those things can we
pray for more in faith no can
we do our duty as parents hyby readingbreading
novels or permitting our children to
do it and neglect history prophecy
and the revelations of god which
contain his commandments unto us
and those principles whereby we be
come exalted andsavedand saved in his presence
and be purified 2 we cannot maykaymay

god blessyoupblessbiess you amen

aroArbapoarbtacyapostaclc&cTACY

remarksjearaytprientby president gedidjedidjedzdiaiimU giGRAST4 arqr made in the tabettaberafcinaicinrachnackraehae1e great saltsall lothelethelakeletle cityC y
ya y1 june 281854

I1 famipleased1taniipleaged thatthafcthisthis conference
conveneduponconveneconvenedduponupon the 27th27tbi for it is a
datetwritteiidateiwritten indeliblyuponindelibly upon our memo-
ries
weVbvbbavebareharehavebave beenbeert blesbiesblessedinblessedsedinin hearingbearing

the testimonies which have been borne
by presidents young and kimball and
eldertayloreldereider taylor I1 think the majority
of this congregation though they
might not be able to bear as strong
a testimony as those who have spoken
can bear iksiestestimonytimony that the lord our
god by the inspiration of the holy
ghost has revealed to them that
joseph smith while hebe lived was a
prophet of god inspired by the
revelations of the almighty to unfold
the eternal truths of heaven to a
perishing world
I1 believe that the feelings of this

people respond to the testimony that

has been borne todayto day andgna if we
should wait here for all this people to
express their feelings in relation to
theirr confidence in injosephjoseph smith as a
messenger of heaven and ineinclnein the
revelations of god through him we
should have to wait many years
there are somesomo things we know by

seeing and other things we know hyby
hearingbearingheaning tasting smelling &cac buthut
the light of the eternal spirit that
brought us out of darkness into the
church of god is the great abiding
testimony of this people
indeed men have apostatized after

they have seen and heard joseph
after they have seen angels after they
have seen the sick healed and after
they have spoken in tongues andands pro-
phesiedphesied and hadbadhaabaa the interpretation of
tongues you will recollect that long


